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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1960.
~ this^week^s^ibljeTthought

the MESSIAH PROMISED: I will dechire the de-

cree the Lord hath said unto me, Thou art my Son, thu

S hive I begotten thee. Ask of Me, and I shall give

thi the heathen for thine inheritance, and the ntter-

most parts of the earth for, thy possession.—Psalms 2.

Excellent Group Os Workers
-With the March of Dimes completed, announcement

tti w“ that th. 1950 Ked Croat, fund*:

drta willbegin next Wednesday March 1. >!¦« «”,a 15

vear for Chowan County being
.

.

yC

Of couree, with one drive just finished there mtght be

some reluctancy on the .part of some people to make

other contribution. But in scanning pver the organ^

tm y
. canvassers and other officials connected with

thTdrive They do, however, need the cooperation and

contributions of the rank and file to make the drive a

success.

Deserves Patronage
For almost a year now Lloyd Norfleet, a blind colored

man by aid of the Edenton Lions Club has been operating

a of his own on Oakum Street. The Lions se-

cured a frame shack, where he repairs chairs, thus keep-

in tr himself off the charity list.
With such determination and desire to be on his own.

this enterprising Negro deserves the patronage of bo

Lloyd Norfleet i”«o tt. county totH* —•»>-

ence.
_____

What Every Woman...
An American version of “What Every Woman Knows

has just been enacted in “real life” in La Crosse, Wis-

consin. Sir James Barrie’s thesis that a woman is back

of every man’s success has taken, however, a new twist

in La Crosse. And fairness is served thereby.

In this story, the cause of the success of the Man o

the Year” is a woman, but so is the “Man of the Y ear

Mrs. Alf Gundersen won that title and a plaque awarded

by the Chamber of Commerce for distinction in local civic

tiffsirs.
Some may say that the La Crosse chamber should ne\ -

er have assumed that the only persons likely to qualify

for the award would be men. The chances are, however,

that the chamber never assumed anything of the sort.

Being largely composed of male members, it momentarily

forgot the existence of the opposite sex.
But one must admit that the male element in this case

has made handsome amends. For it has not only ad-

mitted that a woman is the “person of the year” but

even permitted that person to be called the “man” of the
year. The male of the species may err but its repent-

ance is always truly touching.
And that, too, is what every woman knows. —Christian

Science Monitor.
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Heard & Seen
By “Buff”

I lost my nerve Thursday of last week yes, sir, I lost

,my nerve! Several colored men were busy as bees cut-

ting down trees and bushes at the Cupola House while

some of the ladies *at complacently on the porch. I

walked over with the intention of saying what some of

’em have said to me on various occasions about trees,

but . . . yep, I lost my nerve. Anyway, some of the old

bushes are gone and the yard looks sort o’ bare, but a

truck was parked in front of the Cupola House filled with

all kinds of bushes and shrubbery, which will replace

those which were cut down. Oh, well, it all goes to show

that it is simply the way one looks at things in connec-

tion with improving the old town.
o

When it comes to persistency, Mayor Leroy Haskett

has it The other day he went home with an armful of
chitterlings and visioned a good square meal. But the

Missus promptly threw a monkey wrench in the works

when she stumped her foot on the floor and said, “You’re

not going to cook those things in my kitchen. The

Mayor pouted as his spirits dropped and after sitting

around for a while with his chin hanging on his chest,

he gathered the things together and went to his farm.

There in the open he dumped the things in a big iron

kettle, gathered some wood and proceeded to cook them.

His mouth watered and every once in a while he used a

stick to pick out a hunk to taste. In fact, he went

through that procedure so often that when the bloomin’
things should have been cooked, there were no more left
in the kettle. But he came home all smiles, for he had

a belly full of chitterlings. Nope, I haven’t been hungry

enough or worked up enpugh nerve to taste the things

up to now. For my part, they can give ’em back to the
hogs. I’ll take mine in ham. And incidentally, Edgar

Pearce thought I didn’t hear him the other night when

he said he was going to give me a mess one of these days.

o

And speaking about ham, the ladies who feed the Ro-

tarians pulled a surprise the other Thursday. It i3n’t
unusual for them to pass around potatoes, beans or other
things on the menu a second time, but country ham is
closely guarded. However, much to my and other Ro-
tarians’ surprise a plate full of ham made its way around
the table. Very few of the boys let the plate pass by, so
I’m not the only one who likes good ole country ham.

Every now and then I read something about move-
ments on foot to curb moving pictures deemed unfit for

children (some of ’em are not fit for adults). But while
in Richmond over the week-end I attended a movie and
I’ve about come to the conclusion that the movie indus-
try should sponsor a school to teach players in western

pictures to shoot straight. Why I saw some guys on the

screen shooting up a storm at close range and not a

single one dropped from his horse. It just don’t make
sense. They ought to use pop-guns.

o :

Mrs. William Sexton presented her husband a real
Valentine on February 14 in way of a bouncing baby boy.
Bill celebrated by going fishing. He didn’t go fishing
for fish, however, but fished around to get up enough

bucks to pay the Doc. That’s four youngsters for Bill

and he hasn’t shelled out a single cigar. What’s he fig-

uring on doing—wait until he owes me a whole brx?
Then Joe Conger, Jr., should take along a box of cigars
at the Rotary meeting today, for he, too, is now a pappy.

o

Speaking of eating, the youngsters in the Primary De-
partment of the Methodist Church School were served
light refreshments the other Sunday morning in their
classes. Gosh, maybe they’re getting around to serving
something to eat at church services. That ought to
bring some of ’em out, especially on Sunday nights.

—1

SPECIAL EE A TURF!

MODERN That b Simple and Smart
We purchased these bedroom groups from a factory noted for the beauty of the fine ve-

neers it uses, and the fine workmanship which is seldom found in a suite at this price. Large
mirrors and unusual drawer pulls are worth noting.

We Have These Suites In Two Finishes Grey and Ermine

FOUR PIECES ONLY $13.25 DOWN PAYMENT
(k * $2.00 PER WEEK

1 \J%7m c/O A limited number at this
SPECIAL PRICEt

+ + +

Quinn Furniture Company
EDENTON, N. C. ,

I*¦ "¦ '¦ -
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Edenton Lions Club
Proud Os Its Baby

Club At Colerain
New Club Expected to

Be One of Most Ac-
tive In Area

When John Campbell and his hardy
! pioneering followers set sail from

their home on the River IBann in Ire-
land some 300 years ago, they were
seeking a domicile in Ithe new world
comparable to the one they were leev*
ing.

Yes, they sought a home situated
upon a beautiful river, which might
abound in various species of fishes,
such as shad, herring, rock et cetera,
similar to the ones they were depart-
ing from.

This they finally'found on the banks
of the Chowan River in what is now
Bertie County. They moored their
vessels and came ashore to, prospect.
So pleased were they with tllis lovely
spot that they decided to settle there.
They named it Colerain in honor of
its Irish counterpart.

Recently the membership of the

Lions Club in Edenton decided that
Colerain should have * ch*, not only
for the purpose of fraternizing with
fellow Lions ijn this entire Albemarle
territory, but perhaps that alao It
might be a fine thing for them to ac- >
quire an acquaintance with their Lion
courine in the Irieh metropolis.

Consequently, West Leary, zone
chairman, Leroy Haskett and several
other members of the Edenton Club
went over the river and conversed
with a group of representative citizens
at Colerain.

As a result of these efforts, Cole-
rain can now boast being the “cub”
Lions Club in this zone and the Eden-
ton Club can be justly proud of the
accomplishment, for the people of

i Colerain never do things by halves.
! Under the guiding hand of Intemat-

-1 ional Counsellor Norman Trueblood,
the Colerain club became a reality

! last Thursday night, aC which time
; they elected their officers.
, There are 19 charter members and

the club plans a charter night pro-

gram on April 7th. The qlub will
meet on the first and third Tuesday

of each month at the Colerain Com-

¦ munity Building at 6:30 o’clock.
President Hector Lupton of the

¦ Edenton Club expressed his gratitude
over the success of this undertaking,
at the regular meeting of the lpcal

' organization Monday evening and pre-

dicted that Colerain willbecome one of
the most progressive aggregations ir

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE |
- ? 3 ;

<| Mrs. Josie Ruth (Wheeler) Carr, a native of Chowan < >

< | County and Edenton, and a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. ; ;
; ; John R. Wheeler of Edenton. 3 [
33 < >

;; lam glad to have this opportunity, as a woman, to bid to ;;

J ; serve Chowan County, which has done so much for me. I 3 3
3! would like to serve because: 3 3
3. ;;
33 i. I believe in Chowan and its form of government. < *

o ..33
3! 2. lam proud of its past history and have great faith in ~

3 3 its future. <'
° 3!
3 3 3. I think, with my experience as a teacher and interest in <»

I civic affairs, f could do much to further good government. «>

Ia
• # O

4. I believe that women should take a practical interest in ;;

government. ' 3!
< >

5. I would desire, if elected, close contact with the people ];

toknow their desires on pending legislation.
_ 3 3

In all humbleness I ask your vote. It will be appreciated. |

I These Are

’ CHOWAN PACKED DROMEDARY FANCY

Herring Roe Grapefruit Juice
c

sr 39c 2 can! 29c
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

Asparagus Spears, No. 2 can 42c
FRESH ROASTED LIBBY’S GARDEN SWEET,

Luzianne Coffee Peas
3-l’b. d»1 on No. 303 IQ
Can vliOv Can JL«/C

DEL MONTE—IN GLASS

DICED CARROTS-Size 303 2 for 19c
ABBOTS MEAL 10 lbs. 59c
GROUND BLACK PEPPER. _iy2 -oz. can 29c
STRAINED

CLAPP’S BABY FOOD 3 for 29c
-AIRLINE

PINEAPPLE PIE FILLING 1-lb. jar 34c
KINGAN’S RELIABLE
TRIPE-,- can 45c
PHTHISIC’S HOME-MADE

LINK SAUSAGE—Medium and Hot, lb. 55c

(1Y QTFP Q ’ STANDARD, pint 59c
111 OIHI0, SELECT, pint 69c

SWIFTS SELECT

T-BO> TE AND ROUND STEAK, lb 89c

| CT'OW v bottle —_l9c

| OXYDOT nackaqre 25c

PMMsic’s Grocery
EDENTON-HERTFORD HIGHWAY PHONE 470

thusiastlc 1 have ever attended,” stat- I
ed West Leary, zone chairman. f H||
ing and enlightening 3-minute talk on | ! iBl
the subject of the furniture market, j
which he and other local men attended W'WmSlffi
at High Poinlt last month.
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Unlike other scholsuH
limited to students, H

scholarships are opetH
gardless of race or ofl

"Parents can

older people can vl
friends or relatives, oH
scholarship
own education,” Mr.I
president, pointed oul
high school and colli
insure themselves thl
lege training.” ¦

Enter FREE, and I
you wish, from nowl
March 31, 1950. Cl
strongly urges everyil
vantage of this spectacß
opportunity! I
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